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St least into a vegetable irarden. In
BILL FOIL Cf!If,!E sence of the horse on the streets is

more than $13,000,000.' ' BaW upon

with the horse.' the 'Aoblcton writer ST:EEl:&:EWART
which potato patches will play pro',
minent part,. Carrot, cabbages, corn
ftfid pcui will, alio figuttl'smbng Its
Pf9l)ict for the season. Indeed It
iecms Vobuble'that during the com-

ing, summer the expression Show's
the! crop' will be one of the tnoat'ooD- -

7

or, nearly eleven miles or rope has
been 'used in )hef rigging. Of the six
anchors the largest weighs more than
four tons.' The ship is 433 feet long
and 56, feet in breath with a tonnage
of more than 11000,,, Altogether the
Pruessea is a mammoth of her class
such Vs has never bcen! seen befor
and a rare reminder of the days of

Electrical ContractorsCosts New York City 0ver$125
000.000 Annually. .

believes it will be necessary to banish
the quadruped before the insect can
be exterminated, If, such proves "to
be thecase' Fathei1 - Knickerbocker
will find himself with a very good--ulir queries In what hai hitherto been

the most expensive, and exclusive Phone Main 3881 . ... 426 Bond. Streetsized Job indeed on his hands. the clipper ship when sail driven ves
sets thronged New York's harbor.park In the world. This Is not to be

.'Memories of the old days of NewFLIES ,,ltcn t0 meant now.cvcrlhat Father,IS GOING TO FIGHT
York'i commerce when it was handl The number of pushcarts, that is TRANSPORTATION.

jvnicKcroocKer nasgone into muni-

cipal farming, since', he wiU have no
vegetablcs'to sell, this summer, The

ed in sailing vessels, before the advent
of steam driven ships, were awakened
this week by the record breaking ar',..'. , 'crops In Central Park which will glad- -

the movable stores on wheels, from
which every kind of merchandise is

sold in New York, now exceeds the
surprising total of 6000. The goods
disposed of from them each year are

v.ty. rwmr bsmw llie c c 0f the rurat visitor will
OreaterThan the Total o Many be mcrc, )n(icationg ot the manner
Cities-Rec- ord Breaking Ship With , which the cy u ,triving t0 re.
Forty-thre- s Sails, : pIcnl(ih lhe now weakened,

'l " ' '
through many years of cultivation. As

" " an latcrnative to the expenditure of

valued at $25,000,000. Indeed the
city's intinerant pushcart merchants
do annually a greater business than
many a thriving town, while their
number exceeds the population of

any of more than two-thir- of the
towns and cities of the country. The
lower cast side, with 5109 'of these

rival of the Pruessen, the largest sail-

ing vessel of its class in the world. A
few transatlantic liners it is true aver-

age about twenty knots an hour, but
not many exceed the record of near-

ly nineteen knots or about twenty-tw- o

miles in an hour,' There have
been ships with more masts which
have recently entered New York har-

bor but none in the class of the Pru-

essen whose peculiarity lies in the
fact that she is square rigged and
lias no auxiliary engine. No other
ship of thfs class has entered the
harbor in year. The record break

ing vessel has 43 separate sails in all,
not counting sparsails, with a spread
of over 60,000 square feet of canvas.
The length of the lower yard of this
mammoth vessel is 102 feet, while her
main royal yard is 50 feet long. Her
ma Ms are three feet in thickness at
the deck, and a total of 56,625 feet

pushcarts peculiar to the newly ar
rived merchant of foreign extraction,
leads all the rest, and its showing in

this line would if all the pushcarts

THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS
Shasta Route and Coast Line of the

Southern Pacific Company
Through Oregon and California

Over 1300 miles of scenic beauty and interest attractive and instruc-
tive. This great railroad passes through a country unsurpassed for its
scenic attractions, and introduces the traveler to the vast arena soon to
become the scene of the world's greatest industrial activit'. There is
not an idle or uninteresting hour on the trip ,and the variety of conditions
presented excites wonder and admiration.

Special Low Rate Tickets now on Sale at All Ticket Officse

$BB.OO
Portland to Los Angeles and Return

Long limit on tickets and stop-ov- er privileges. Coyesponding rates from
other points. Inquire of G. W. Roberts, local agent, for full particulars
the country through which this great and helpful publications describing
highway extends, or address ,

WM. McMurray
General Passenger Agent, Portland

'! $3,000,000 for fertilizer, the city fat-NE-

YORK, April 20,-- The an- - hers have decided that it wil he cheap-nua- l

crime bill In New York is rapid-'e- r and more effective to start vari-l- y

assuming such gigantic proportions 'ous crops in rotation'. Just what dial-th- at

it will soon be equivalent to. hot
t position will be made of thevegcta-onl- y

the Interest on the national debt, blcs raised in Central Park Is not

but also to a substantial annual pay-- j known, but as the land is valued at

)mcnt on the principal. Last year $1,000,000 dollars an acre it i certain
crime and It si results cost Father j that whoever obtains the product will

Knickerbocker Just
;

$$33,562,133.24. have, the output of the most valuable

This sum, could it be devoted to the farm In the world,
construction of new subways' fori There l now predicted the striking
which the city is so vainly, clamoring, 'possibility :'of a horseless and flyless
'would build one of these underground New York, and the spectacle may
lines of travel every year, clean all goon ,e presented here of real war

the streets, pay the salaries of all the jn w,jcn the deaths will run into
and leave about $4,000,000 in numj,crd billions, for the greatest

were placed end to end extend more
than ten miles. The business of sup
plying these movable counters em

ploys "more' than 2,000 men in five

large factories and has a gross rt
venue of more than $2,000,000 annual

ly. The pushcart is apparently pecu
liar to, New York,,

Addition for the support of hospital! ',it In th muntrv is likely to begin- - - -r i vii;
In addition to this vast sum $42,603,-'- - systematic attack on the common

DEVELOP473 was spent in the greater city for j,ouse fly. The movement will not be

', THEth detection, punishment and pre- - undertaken for the relief of persons

BU
SHE'S A QUEEN , SHE'S A SIREN

is an expression that la always heard at sight of a well

developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST

undeveloped, a acrawny neck, thin, lean arms the iin iiii.above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN"
wafera will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-

VELOP. THE BUST In a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
Only All Rail Route toand produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill

put the hollow places. Make the arms handsome and
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grate

ventlon of crime. Crime during the w;tn jciV than the ordinary endow-pa- st

year exacted alsp $424,180 for ment 0f j,ajr, it will assume a much

the maintenance of the District At- - j more serious aspect for the city which

torney's office and $13,849,841 for the nai iong regarded the fly as an

Department. Throughout the!
n0yance has now been brought to the

whole country more than" 300,000 in-- . realisation that it U menace greater
mates of almshouses, asylums, re-- J than an invading army. A report Just
formatorles and similar, institutions made at the instance of ' the Mer-co- st

the country more than $62,000,- -' chant Association revealing the sur-00- 0

annually. In New York alone the prjsing fact that the house fly in New

proportion of the annual budget tra-- o aone exacts a dcaly toll ' of
ceable to crime amounts to $78,866,- -

nCarly 10,000 human lives annually.
100. Through other thanncls the tot- - a gpreadcr of disease the fly is now
al probably exceeds $125,000,000, so ncij to be far more dangerous than
that this city has the record of having jj,e mosquito, on whom scientific war-th- e

highest crime tax in the United farc j, already being widely waged.
States. Throughout the country the The ca,npaign for fly extermination,
direct cost of crime is estimated at jf one js undertaken, will be of 0,

but New York's bill is gj,y on a tremendous scale, while a

far in excess of that of any other city. fly CCnus is out ot-th- c question it is

1 'estimated that the city in summer con- -

New York is now to have the most ,amg more than one thousand millipn
expensive farm In the world, valued fljcg( 0f wj,icn during the season each
at $1,000,000 an acre, since Central fcmaic brings forth about 1.000,000

Tark, the exclusive Fifth Avenue f gfa Furthermore, the fly has a

PORTLAND ad ah EASTERN POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
Steamship Tickets vio all Ocean , Lines at lowest rates.

Through tickets on sale. For rates, steamship and sleeping-ca- r

reservations, call on or address " "

G. B. JOHNSON, General Agent
12th St., near Commerdal St. Astoria, Oregon

ful. "SIREN" wafers are absolutely harmless, plcasent to take and con-
venient to carry around. They are told under guarantee to do all we
claim or MONEY back.

" Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DIRECT
to us.

pnCCiPur'nR the next 30 days only we will send you a sample
I lLCottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10. cents to
--

. pay cost of packing and portage if you will mention that you
saw the Advertisement in thia paper. The sample alone may be sufficient
if defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 West 125th St New York. J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President

O. L PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. GARNER, AssisUnt Cashierplayground, is to be turned partially p0werful ally in the house, of which

there are now 120,000 in Greater New

York, according to figures presented
in the May number of Applcton's.
In the whole country there are at SAVE A DOCTOR BILL Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and UndivideJ Profits, $80,000. . .

1 rans,ict a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.

Eleventh and Duane Sts. Astoria, Oregon.

present 3,1 10789 horses and mules,
and it is pointed out that wherever

they are found flies flourish most

numerously. In this city alone the

annual expense caused by the pre
ijWiinn.iiriLiia I,, i a ji ruswiH.ij.iujiiTiiwuW fi iiiis j

TEETH
ttihsBtFbtss.

BY DRINKINQ BASS' ALE AND,

GUINESS STOUT WITH YOUR

DINNER PUT UP IN NIPS. IT
IS A SYSTEM BUILDER. RECOM-

MENDED BY ALL PHYSICIANS.

PRICE, $1.50 PER DOZEN. -

WE PAY SIX PER CENT.
ON INVESTMENTS

WE BUILD HOMES

YOU PAY A LITTLE AT A TIME
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESSj wo

i!7oThe Old Reliable YOU NEED OUR SERVICESAMERICAN IMPORTING CO;
589 Commercial Street ' '' I fill OB X il!1'he bcaltliy woman : stroiii? men

Ho. 168 10th St Phone Black 2184

j n Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hacks. Carnages Hangar Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture
WaK.ns Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shippud.

433 Commercial Street Main Phone 121

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Finlayson Salmon Twins and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs

, Malthoid Roofing "

Sharpies Cream Separators
Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
f Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal,' Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Wont Your Trod ,

FISHBR BROS.
'

BOND STREET .

I AltMSHKO IftMtt.

tally and physicnlly, whoso ambi-
tion and magnetic influence urge
men to deeds of grandeur and hero-- ;
Ism t such women are

'Weak, sick and ailing women
have little ambition ; their own trou-
bles occupy all their thoughts. They
dwell upon their pains, suffer from
nervousness and headacles ; often
are extremely melancholy, and
avoid society. Kor thirty years

LYDIA ELPINKH ANTS
VEGETABLE COLlPOUfJO
has boon saving women from this
awful condition. .

I

Mrs. Louise Jung, of 832 Chestnut '

St,I)etroit, Miph., writes: .... , j

I suffered from a very Severe female
weakness for a long tune. Lydla E.J
Pinkliarn'a Vegetable Compound, re-

stored my health. I hope it will do other
women ns much eooil as it has me."

Mrs. Emma W heaton, of Vienna,
W. Va, writes to Mrs. Finkham : j

' "I was a walking Bhadow. My hus-
band insisted upon my writing to you
and trying Lydla E. rinkham's Vege-- !

table Compound, which ,.I .did, ..It xer!
lleved all my pains ana misery, and
made of mo a .very, different woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia & l)M
ham's Vegetable Compownd'mde
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female,' ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with ,

displacements, inflammation, ulcera- -

CHICAGO

PAINLESS

DENTISTS
Cor. Commercial and Eleventh St.

ASTORIA, ORE.
Phone 3901

Headquarters
PORTLAND, ORE. ,

Are equipped to do all kinda of
Dental work at very lowest prices.
Nervous people and those arBlcted
with heart weakness may have no
fear of the dental chair. '

:

22 K. crown. . . . . . ; . .... . . . .$5.00

Bridge work, per tooth. ...... S--

Gold fillings .. ... ... .. $1.00 p
Silver fillings.. . 50c to $1.00

Best rubber plate.: $800
Aluminum-lin- e plate 310 to $15.00
:" These offices are modern through-
out" "We. are able to 'do all worV

absolutely painless. ' Our success la

due xe uniform high grade work by
sJerltleinaWy 'operitora having 10

to 15 years experience. Vegetable
Vapor, patented and4 used only by
us for painless extraction' of teeth,
50c A . binding guarantee given

''
With all work for 10 years. Exami-

nation and consultation FREE.
Lady in attendance. - Eighteen of-

fices in.the United States,

Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Sts.,
r'r' ' "ever Dansiger atore.

ital $100,000
John Fox, Pro . F. L. Bishop, Sec. Astoria Savings Bank, Tress.

'. Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt n

AS T RON WORKS
b ( SIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS - ' 5

. F THE LATEST-IMPROVE- ..,.rV
Canning

v

, 1 1 incrt Marine Engines 'and i ilcrs
"

j ' COMPLETE CANNERY, OUTFITS FURNISHED.
Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fourth StreetSCOP BAY BRASS & If 10BKSion. irregularities. periodic .pains.'

rbackache, that b?aring;4own, feein i.

ASTOUIA, OREGON '.;.

I CSi AND BRASS FOUKDIRS LAKD AND KCARIXL'" EKCINEERS
Glassifi, d Adsv1n the Astorian Give

Uest Results

ing, aizzmess, or , nervous pros-
tration. Why dbn't you try' it ? T

Mrs. Plnkliam, tit Lynn, Mass.,
'

Invites all sick women to Write:
her for advice. , , , ,,v

-
, .

te Sawmill Machinery.
18th and Franklin Ave.

Prompt attention given I ill repak irofk
- T4 Uain24Sl


